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RESTORATIVE
PERFECT nutritFon"!

HEALTH!
Tho only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Huiritire Processes of the

Human System.

By thU natural and r imple means it quickly
nnd permanent y Cl'UKS All Torms of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility,
Itralu Tag, or any exhausted or weak,
cnod condition of the system, from iviiat-c- er

causo, Skin Eruptions, Tlolls, .Run-
ning Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of
Jho Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. Htller's C4 page book, descriptive of H"y.

drastlne Restorative and his other Remedies
tent free by mall. '

HILLER DRUG CO,, San Francisco, Cal.

tor &ajle nr
Sold by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com'l St.

BIACKSMITHING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar- -

anteea. juuri hiiliM,
Cornerof CommercialnndCheraeketa sts

Salem, Oregon.

JEWKLKH,( hTUEKT

Court

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

Leave order at John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE)
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

shown before engaging.
jar Pay based on work measured on thp

Ewall. Leave orders at Sargent's. Meyers'
I or Keller's residence at Highland addition.

illSg5 jj3!

PAINTSHOP.
Rj5 6 Commercial Street.
Klouse and carriage palnting,sign writing,
Ivaper hangiDg, decorating, wan uniing
laad kalclmlntngt All work done flrBt

toss. Carriage painting a speciality, char- -
a moderate.

IP.H.RANKIN.PROP.

Salem Harness Shop,
B. F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture and make a specialty

lefjFarm and Heavy Harness. All

work done in our own shop

Salem and guaranteed flrst-class- s.

Give us a call.

0. D. HUTTON, Prop.
(bastings of kinds made to order.

mill MACHINERY,
9VLANINQ MILLS,

consicns,
MKTAIi FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,
kadlipeclal castings ot any style or pat--

Mra maae in puun urucr, uiuutu ,..
y particular.

fttfgr any Machinery in Short Order.

.xnrnini? lames. euKiura. um
' " I..-- . .

lion stoves num.
I'aay Iron work

viot oia iron.

lit St.

at

all

eve

ih..Vlllmakeestlmates
needed. Good price

ican save money, by buying your

iMusical Merchandise

DIAMOND'S
iMurie House, Eldridge Block, miem.

SBmck and Tile for Sale

MURPHY & DESART,
BnnnMors to D. Nash, have a wellestab-UthUMUrlc-

and Tile factory In North
Balmfnear the fair grounds, and are pro

M to furnish first-cla- ss brick and tile
Gaimen notice,

SmwIm of Brick or Tile sent free to any
potat Ired, on short notice. Orders can
KfaW.Wlth Jos, Fuhburn, 110 State street.
y&We can be een. u

m PATTON
Dealer in

arietynf

Efflftiibber Stamps

LSwrips,
Stencil Stamps,

Keif Inking Stamps,

iName Stamps
rot to order. Come and look

atMUnplt of work done
JHRtih my fine

IgHubber Stamps.

tUB'Book

FOREIGN NEWS.

Wholesale Drowning at a'Land- -

inj; at Brest, France.

THE CHOLERA RAVAGES IN SPAIN.

Of Ono Hundred and Ninety-Si- x

Coses in Valencia, 113 Prove
Fatal.

WHOLESALK DKOWXINO.
Biiest, France, June 2.5. The foot

bridge lending from the steamer to
the lauding of state at Si. Jean,

this mornlngj Hundreds
were thrown Into the sea. Seven
bodies have been recovered, and
tkercare many persons still missing.

CHOLERA ItAVACJIS IN SPAIN'.
Madhid, Spain, June 25. The

total number of cases of cholera in
Valencia to date is one huudred and
ninety-six- , of which one huudred
and thirteen proved fatal.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

YESTERDAY'S DERATE.

Wahsington, D. C Juuo 25.
Yesterday afternoon MeKinley,froni
the committee on rules, reported n
resolution that the house proceed at
at once to consider the silver bill
with the senate amendments, and
at two o'clock the pre-

vious question be considered as or-

dered. He demanded the previous
question on the adoption of the res-

olution, which was ordered. Twenty
miuutes debate were allowed on ei
ther side.

The democrats denounced this
action as an application of gag rule.

McKinley said:
The purpose of the resolution was

to secure definite and speedy action
upon the subject of silver. Ho was
surprised that there was opposition
from the other side. They had
charged that the republicans would
-- mother the silver bill, and prevent
legislation. To-da- y had given a
direct refutation of that statement.
The republicans had brought the bill
back almost at once. invited
the house to concur or non-conc-

in the senate amendments. The
order gaye an opportunity to the free
coinage men to vote for theirjpropo-sition- .

It was results the republi-
can side was after, and politics the
democratic side was after.

Springer, of Illinois, said the re-

publicans had finally been obliged
to come over to the democratic posi-

tion.
The special rule was adopted with

out division.
The coinage committee presented

the report. It simply recommended
the house non-conc- in cash and all
the senate amendments to tho silver
bill.

Bland, of Missouri, moved the
house concur in them.

On these propositions tho debate
began.

SENATE AMENDMENTS REJECTED

Washington, D. C, Juno 25.
In the house the hour of three
having arrived, Conger, of Iowa,
moved that voting begin. Bland
moved that the house concur
in the senate amendments.
The house by a rising vote, 140 to 85,

in all the senate
amendments.

Tho bill now goes back to the sen-

ate with a request that it appoint a
conference committee In the sen-

ate the doors were and the
senate took up the house bill for the
admission of Wyoming as a state.
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mere shell, the premiums paid iu
various forms to encourage it
a prejudice against it. Noth-
ing is eaUer than to rouse prejudice
agulust bunks, no prejudice in

more unjustifiable more

Wbfrrvrr Malaria Kxists,
The blllou are iu erUiin prey. la inter-
mittent and remllleat lever, duwbguc
and ague tu U always hrton
ly and the blood

One of the why
ilokietier Hitter r cU tm
defence pinl ehilband fvr and every
form uf iiMttattol it, It
away with liability of the dUoc, by
retaking Irregularity irf the bllllary organ.

advance of the arrisl of UHMMg
when the dij U rvlol. TBere I
no liner fomfylug preHlativ fnt
about vUtilttg or eiuljrmiiBt to a luaailly
wnerelhe inuwaia-tal- nl exUU. h

certain uuiuuoiiy froia IB an
endeuitc or eptdeialc farm, to I MMtred
by the tue of Uw avenge uwiat a4
lxunxtK Hut where 41. n"u the

neytand bladder, and tnta)ullllMs
strengthens the ervotit systeia end.

EASTERN NEWS.

Extensive and Damaging For
est Fires in Colorado.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN TEXAS.

Labor Strikes Salvator Beats
the Running Kecord Penn-

sylvania Republicans.

IMMENSE FIRES IN COLORADO.

Denver, Colo., June 23. From
telegraphic reports received here it
would seem that a great portion of
the Sangre do Crlsto range Colo-
rado and New Mexico is in Humes.
A special from Espauola, New

says the valley Is obscured
by smoke from the burning moun-
tains east of Espauola. The fire ex-

tends over twenty miles ud and
down Fe range and a
beautiful and wierd appearance.
The tires have been burning
several days now no attempt
has been made to extinguish them.
The loss will be great.

DESTROYING YOUNG TIMBER.

Palmer Lake, Colo., June
The forest fire9 which havo been
burning Cook creek district the past
few days are still out of reach. It
took a southwest course up what is
known as Gerdcs' canon, burniug
at a furious and has at present
destroyed 10,000 acres of young

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.

Groverton, Texas, June 25.
Great excitement was here
last night by the suicide of

young Auuie Turner, a daughter
of Judgo John S. Turner. The ex-

citement intensified when the father
took the pistol from tho hands of

dying daughter and killed Prof.
Davis. Nothing is known as to the
cause of the tragedy.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

Harrisrurg, Penna., June 25.
An immense crowd gathered at the
opening of tho Republican state
convention this morning. took
tho entire polico force to prevent out-
siders from breaking down the doors
to get into tho hall. The platform
adopted expressesgratitudo to Chair-
man Quay of the national commit-
tee for his matchless service in tho
last presidential campaign. It en-

dorses the McKinley tarifr bill and
requests the strictest enforcement of
laws forbidding tho entrance into
the country of foreign paupers
contract laborers.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL STRIKE.

Chicago, Juno 25. No change
in the situation on the Illinois Cen-
tral. Everything is tied up. The
committee from Cairo arrived this
morning to demand the discharge
of the superintendent of the Cairo

The chief of the brother-
hood of tralu men declines to recog-

nize the strike. Much perishable
freight is being delayed.

THE STRIKE EXTENDING.

St. Louis, Mo June 25. Four
hundred men employed by various
roads struck at east St. Louis this
forenoon for an advance In wages.
Much perishable freight is tied up.

BEST RUNNING TIME YET.

Sheepshead Bay, June 2".
The race Tcnuy and Sal-

vator for $5000 a side was
won by the latter by a head. Sal-vator- 's

time was 2:05 for a mile and
a quarter, which breaks tho record.

Inslrn avals Filed tor Record
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CHEMEKETE IIOTKL.
A Ilinmau, Forest Grove.
G W Randal, D Cahn, Ed J

. .T n., rri. vr u wiiniir, t jarwiu, v.

"o J

stumaeb a

Jln.
In

no

.

Santa

O Ward,

0 C Barker, C L Joug and wife,
II AShurey, I'ortland.

S Welnlxrg, J Weinberg, J II
Beecher, Chicago.

A C Woodcock, O W

at

Eugene.
Goo Herixirt, Tiie Dalles.
J N Gallagher, Jeffernon, Iowa.
WW Green, City.

COOK 1IOTEI;.
A C Campbell, G W Davis, W

Pillman, A I'olaud, J'ortluiid.
G L Clare, Lebanon.
S F Dally, St Louh.
K I) Ivimpp, Allwoy.

L

i'rlt-u- lu (be Family.
Dr. 12. ri. Holdeu: I have usud

your lClhwel Cough Byrup in my
futuilv for many a yr, and I be-
lieve it my duty to rooommuud it to
all ui. a Mire and t)(tctlv; cure for

sale ly Mil (iruggifcU,

.t Sure Care for
lotting. Piles are known by UHsMure

Hs"eiMntntluB,aiiu4nK Inlenke lie hi 8 k

tree. Ir
by HinithAMleliite

fl'ioa, O.

PERSONAL JirTlOV

T. T. Geer, of the Waldo hllK
in the city to-da-y.

S. A. Riggs went to Kugem on
the local train this morning.

Hon. Sol Abrahams, of Btseburj;,
Is doiug business in the city to-da-

W. J. Herreu returned
from a business I rip to Albany.

John Holm, the Chemekcta street
blacksmith, is in Portland on busi
ness to-da-y.

Col. S. R. Harrington, of East
Portland, was among the home
bound passengers south this

R. Boototi, of Sherman, Oregon,
has fifty head of young horses In the
city. Among tho number arc some
good horses from well known Ore-
gon sires.

Dr. J. C Griffith i havlmj a neat
suite of rooms fitted up in Biwh's
new brick, on the corner of State
Commercial streets, which ho will
and soon occupy as dental rooms.

Charles A. Johns, n prosperous
young attorney of Baker City, form
erly of Dallas, camo in on tho 11

o'clock train this morning, and will
accompany his mother's remains to
Arlington.

Letter List.
following is tho list of letters

remaining uncalled for in the nost--
ufileeat Salem, June 25, 1890. Per
sons calling for saine will please say
"advertised."
Ayevis Ed Asheufelter Mrs J
Barey Mrs P F B
Benone J B Brown John
Brown Miss A H Brown Archie
Douati Augelo Durkey Wm
Hicks Mrs Eva Joe Frank
Johnson Thomas Kelley Mrs L
Lane Mike
Lindbury N A
Miller Hattle
Morse R H
Mall M
Parker Geo L
Riches E M
Rockwell L A
Stauley A C
Savage Towner
Smith Price
Smoker Joseph
Wade J R
Wilson Sally A 2

Linuon Frank
Logau W A
Miller Mrs A S 2
Moore Mrs Sarah
Patterson Fred
Powell & Klein
Richardsou E
Rhoades Win A
Shambrooke Mrs

EE
Sprlers Alex
Vetz Miss Minn
Wan n James

A. N. Gilbert, P. M.

Xolice.
Lost, somewhere between Salem

and Turner, on tho 14th Inst., a
purse containing $20 in currency, $5
in gold and 15 or 20 cents in silver.
Anybody finding the above, will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it at
this (the Capital Journal) olllee.

At Cornucopia, Baker county,
the Oregon Gold Mining eompauy
are seeing their fondest expectations
realized in the wonderful develop
nieut in tho Red Jacket mine from
which is being taken hundreds of
tons of high grade gold ore, which
will make that whole section fairly
hum witli prosperity when the ores
are milled and I he yield made
known to the world. Very recent
advices from Cornucopia are to the
eficctthata second ledge has been
cut in the Red Jacket tunnel, the
ore from which is extraordinarily
rich.

died.

JOHNS. At the Cheineketo hotel,
Salem, June 25, 1800, at 8 o'clock
a. 111., Elizabeth Ami, wife ol
James M. Johns, in her 07th year.
The deceased, whoso maiden tiniuo

was Darby, was born iu Kclucky
the 25th of December, 1833. She was
married to Mr. Johns in Jackson
county, Missouri, July 0th, 1850 and
the fruits of union are five
children now living, two sons and
three daughters, all married in
Eastern Oregon except tho young
est son. Tho oldest sou, Charles A.,
is a prominent attorney nt linker
City. Tho daughters are Mrs. John
Neal, of Diamond, Harney com ty;
Mrs. L. O. Ralston, and Mrs. J. W.
McKiutiey, of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Johns lauded in Or-

egon Christmas eve ISIS mid made
their home in this part of tho valley,
residing iu Marion and Linn coun-
ties continually until six years ago,
when they moved to Gilliam county,
northeastern Oregon. She Was
taken last fall with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered seveiely
during the winter. In the begin-
ning of April her husband brought
her to Salem that she might receive
the best medical treatment and have
good care and attentlou. IIo en-

gaged a suite of rooms at the Clio
mekete, and he desires the Journal
to ay for him Unit he will alwayf
remember with the deepest grati-

tude the great kindness, uHMlxtauco

aud marked attention shown them
by Mr. and Mrs. Monroe during the

Collieti, j sufferings of the demised. He says
the most aflcctlouute and devoted
son and daughter could not havo
bee 1 1 lietter to them. Hlic rwclvfd
onnstunt treatment froin of Sii
lem's btmt pliytioiuru, but tho dieao
made Its way to hur hwut, which
wiu the immtxlia'e otiun; of her
douth.

.Mr. Johns wrh a Uier of tho
Darby brothers of tliuWdhlo hllUaud
Stuylou, well known and rt-- s peel-

ed oitlzeiifi; hm of the oldur Mrs.
MeKliinr-y- , of Turner; of Mr. Win.
Ph1!lMrf, utaur ItrowwivilU, and of
Mr, iiiighte, C)akdul, Wa-h.- ,

ha. ono brotliur till in MIMmri.
Her duughter-lulaw- , Mr. Cltu. A., a,.., .nuawwiuo,,. JobiH,iMlllUliUiy. have " nt

Tli Dallto. Or. May 18.1SS0 ur btidlI ativtrful da, and otiir
Iiruetix fl,Miiulo0 runts. For ' mtmbors of the family ouniv duwu

I'll.
I

this

Tho

this

(wj

and

Gilliam twain ty,
uud Intcrrwi there. 'Mm sd

wu a ina4tiil meiiilHr fur
2.w"r,M. TH!" T" 1J'.'M ,m8d many ymn of the rlirUttu ehureli

Uit'ers ar.de both la preteel.ee and Dr. Botankw's Pile lleiaedy. which art -- ltd llWi u hmm1 Mild MOO llff, !- -

rurtng M"rver it rartes every tax dirte-il- m affected sUirU m ,..,.,, .,i, r.,,1t.g. JdTiu.ia, aud over our-6uo.- il. trs,alla) lirhiBgard eOeru a perinan-- - .ami iiiui an nir
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25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted Tor ONE CENT PKU

WORD EACH INSERTION. No ndver-tUcme- ut

Inserted In this column for less
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

POR BELKNAP 8PKINGS.-Th- cro Is a
I1 party bcirg made up to start for tho
Belknnn hot snrlnra noxt Sntiirdnx-nnr- i
there- Is room for ono moro person. Apply
at Journal office. $15 faro for round trip.

WANTED. Work at dressmaking by n
Apply Miss Lou

Quarve.at 1(8 Winter street.

EOR SALE. Team, cow and calf, and
machine. Alsoan farm.

Call on or address T. C Jory, Box 91, Salem

,10R SA I.E. Ono house and two lots In
V South talent

Mm. Price 630.
Inquire of W. U. Slmp- -

l.iOU SALE. Tho Dorrancc fruit farms, 5.
I' 10-- 1 3 and 'JO aero tracts, llnely located
within 1 miles of Salem. Price ?. per
acre. DonnANCK linos.

BelltngcrtHilldlng, Salem, Or.

ITHMt RENT A dtwlrable business offleo
1' in uot uincc in town, inquire at this

olllee.

1,1 KEN 1'. Small house, with somo
fimiltuie to tell. Cottago and Mill,

two blocks west of Oregon
at nuuse.

Jlotis

OK new

Apply

PATRONIZE Home Industry, and use
L Mountain Halm Cough Cure. Guar-

anteed to give relict or money refunded.
Manufactured By II. H.Orovs, yalem, Ore-Ko- n.

Smith it Steluer sole ngent-- s for
Salem. KSdlm

T7KR SALE- - ono tlnn yearling coll, eight
Jj head stock cattle, calves and heifers;
also ono tubular ax wagon, nnd harness,
both asgoodns new Time given. Enquire
of J. P. Robertson, South Salem.

Nutlre.- -

HOLDERS of city warrants are hereby
that thero are hunts Iu thetreasury applicable to tho payment of all

warrants endorsed before Nov. 23d, 1SS3.
Interest on tho sao will cease from the date
of Mils entice. E. J. SWAKKORD,

:21-l- City Treasurer

brick!
burtoIbros.

are prepared to furnish a first-clas- s article
of Brick lu town or country or anywhere
on the lino of O A C. R It. Prices, reason-
able. Ya-.d- s oil Stato street, opposttn O. 8.
P. All orders left witli Williams Eng-
land promptly attended to.

HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors & Candy Manufactory,

SOC Commercial Stroot.
BILLOFKARE:

Ice Cream lOo , ifw. and !1 cents
Collce, Tea or Cliocolateaiul Cakc.10 cents
.Mush and Milk 10 cents
Plato of Soup ..10 cents
Hot Cakc, Cotlco or Tea 15 cents
Beefsteak nnd Eirgs a. cents
Pork Chop and Ene Z't cents
Mutton Chop nnd Eggs 25 cents
Venison and Eggs cents

lUKage nnd Eggs.. as cents
Ham and Eggs 25 cents
Krcsh Oyslei-- any stylo .25 cents
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served From II to 3 O'clock.

A nice variety or vegetables, 'etc., etc.
Also lea, collVo or milk with all 1!5 cent
meals without extra charge.

Clioico Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
always on iiaiid,
Porter Ilouoe Steak and Eggs ..fiO cents
Tender Loin Htcak nnd Kggs 50 cents

Eugene City lloiids lor Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that under the
ol the legislature

of Oregon entitled, "All act to lucoro-rat- e

the Clly of Euguno and to repeal all
acls and part of arts In coiilllci here-
with," lllcd lu tho otllco of tho hecrctnry
of htatc, February i!0, 18811, tho comnion
council of tho city of Eugene will Ihsueand
dls)o,oot tiie bond), ol said city at par
value orirom $.10,(100 to tfC.MU, in dciioml-nation- s

of from SUK) to 11100 as thn pur-
chaser may desire, payablo !10 years after
ilato of IsMiIng tliu hi m in, with lutereMt
hereon t the ruto not to exceed 0 per cent

per minimi, payab'o
Sealed proposals to purchabe Mild bonds

will bo received by tliu undersigned
at Eugene, uiegon, until hepteinber
1st, 181HI, nnd ail proposnU received
will be opened and considered on
tho Mil day ol September, lstO, and said
bonds will bo disposed of to the person or
persons making the best oiler or oilers
tneri-ror- .

Tliu common council reserves the right
orderto reject any and ah proiKisuls, By

or tlio council.
May 21st, 1KU. II. F. DORRIH,

Recorder for thoCily of Eugene,

ARTIST,
Instructions given nnd Portraits enlarged,
at ClicrltiKton's, Eldildgo block, Halcin.

MISS M. KIRN.

NElVZKALANDgS35S
JOS. ALB1CIU'. Agent. --wl ",w.,n.

Will buy OMHof Dm Iiest halfsectloti fiirms
In .Marion comity, situated nynr Turner,
tlri'gon. Terms isy,

ir. C.& .7. jr. VOHTEH,
Ileal estate iik ills, AilinNVllle, Or. O'l-l-m

Capitol Home Addition
W bftH till fully ltHvited in 1 jiit Halrni, south
of Win Electric ItullMiiy lino, nisir the
isiuer House, Uirgo iotk, IMxlljO feet
I.IMMI sou.

r.
I' Mild ly

II. WILSON, Owner,
Mi State Street

I I1C
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Hnteiii.

KUNSFast Ira - .rn I'ulnmin VmtlbuleIrwl,g pMiu .r, ditiifig and
tsNtcbo-- "I I 'U-- i d ign, betwiieu (litmo
aud ytllwauke. uii'lHt Paul and Mluno
aMll4.

Fast Tin I with Pullman vmUImiImI
drawing HAtin klier, dining aur and
msiolMxiof late dslKU, belwmii ChUwgM
uud ViilMruukMai.d A.biaudaiMl iHiluli.

Through Pulluian vtiliul drawing
iiinaiiaeilonUt sleepers via the North-
ern Parloe railroad between ChUNMoaMd

ortbtud. Or.
(outcasvul trains i and fiom Kaalrni,

western, AiviHeru aua cwuirai wuseoti l

v
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I FOUNTAIN PES

Over Two Hundred of these favorlto Pens are now lu uso lu Mnrlon county nlouo. It ono of tho very best
bountnlu Pen manufaetuied. All Insurance Agents uso this Pen. Tho lato lmprovcmouts render it still moro
attractive aud moro desirable,

A full lino of MABIE TODD & BARD'S Gold are always in stock, nlso
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PICTURES, PURSES, CAtlD OASES,
VISITING CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

Remember th.e Place,

9S

DELAYS ARK
It sure death; 25 cents per can.

dCfo
State Street, Salem, Ore.

DANGHROUS!

TILE VERY BEST BBANDS OF

Ready Mixed Paints
for family

Fry's Drug Stork.

and

O
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Slaughter Squirrels now by tho usoof SQUIRREL POISON.

;Third:
Grand Tea Prie,

-- offered by--

COX & BOGGS,
Grocers, 249 Commercial St.

A Handsome Garland Cooking Range,
Latest improved pattern, nickel finish, witli complete of utensils, (purchased of Wiulo Co.)

Boots

elegant Prizo nrcsonted nurohaso of ONE POUND nor'ticket witli chauco
CAN TEA. Price 75 cents

your

Wm. Brown & Co.,
LICKS

and Shoes
Leatrier Tand Kindings.

terCash paid ror Wool, PcIIh and FurH,-i- a

The Bissell "Gold Medal" Carpet Sweeper.
Tho Bost in the World.

No. il'S l Commercial St.,
Sralern, OreRon,

TUST ARRIVED.
The Largest Assortment of

FLAGS, BANNERS, FIRE WORKS, AND
LANTKHNH, INCLUDING

WHKHL8, FOUNTAINS,
DKVIL AMONG TI I TAILORS,

WHISTLING JACKS, Kto.

U. & Bmiliiift Fast Color Muslin and Printed Flags

Of all klu-H- . hlCH and kinds of lanterns at

SMITH'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
ii()7 Commercial st, Salem.

THE SECOND HAND STOR1?,
MooRis & Osborne

Owilers In Furniture, Notions. QiieetiHware, Glawiwnre, Cigars, Tohaceo,(undid uud Nuis. All kinds of second hand goodx. Itougbt mid Hold.
GmmIh wild ioiihiiIshIoi). Cor. Htulo uud i.llwrty
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Churchl Sash. Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Kau Claiie. UurWr. Wl.. lrunwAvii U....I. It lilt. ..I. t. n...i.it m c ,.

Heeiuer. Mlrli. Oil.lll, WUUlh, DHIIUH JlUUMIIilirH, 1 Unilliir K nCTOU ttllWIIlL'.ror tielutis. aleeiilitg ear rervtkri, .,.,..
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SfW ln IUI.N, by whleh wn ran always Wtona of sea-on- ed sttaik of
kinds. Agrleuliural Works, tornr of Tray;., lll.li Ktreets, Haleni, OrBou.

Dorrancb Bros', J.ujmhisr Yard
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IRISH MILK,

Capital Dairv Co
Kalrchlld, Kelly and

Unroll prepared deliver filcsli mlllc
rtsiltdou ice, any jmrt tho city.
Leave orders Mlnlo Uiw's stable.

JAPANESE BAZAAR.
(niiiiiierelatHt., O)oslt PostoMlcc,

8aleni,Oregoti.
Dlreet Iniisirlers

Japanese ami Chinese Curiosities and
Novelties.

I'Iiim I'linelHlii Clilnawaro, Clolnwuile.
Hataiiina, llniiue, ivory, Curving, flllk.
Creim, Matin IJnihrolduree. Unihiwenr
MntlliiK, Kino lW, Klro w'orka, Kto.,every iItcrl)tioii sale lowest prices.
WholtMula uud Itetull. Country ordersJirouiplly attended

Proposals for Wood.
Healed bids will received tho oflleoschool clerk, 'Jd'ICnuiuiercUl street. Ma-la-

uulll June tsoo, thedlivery cords large flrHiid cordsIsrge grub body ouk, deliveredatthuKust Halem school hulldlug.ou
beforn August IbW, curds largo
uud tOrordsof large gruh Ixxly ouk,

dllveret the Mouth Halrni school
house, cords largu and cordslarge grub body ouk, delivered
North Halem scuisil, cords lurye
and lOoordsodur.ngrub body oak,

def Ivcred largo Central school.
wood iiiiist lour feel long, reasoim.bly straight and corded close. All bids

wilt opened ubotu office o'clock
June UW. The board rvrvrs Ilia

right reject and bids. Done
order board directors aforesaid,lids 77th day May, Istw.

ll.HlMlfiON.CUrk.
HeUool llst.No.'il, Marlon LU

Final SoUIomont.
OTICK hereby given that the under--

liflied adnillilslratiir nstnla
olinH. UlllllOre. deceased havitiuftle.1

final account with Hon. Hhnw.riiiniv
Judge Marlon county, Oreguti, has fixedJuly?. IMM,at .lock hear any
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